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5patron last evening1 took an im
promptu farewell1 of A.’ D. M. Hone, 
one of its memlbere, who has accept
ed an appointment, ini Saskatoon and 
who left the city this rooming.

Speaking on behalf of the mem
bers, A. D. Gordon referred to the 
valued assistante which Mr. Hone 
had rendered to.the organization 
and asked his acceptance of a gold 
evereherp as a momenlbo of the memb
ers’ appreciation and esteem. He 
trusted' that the .pencil would ever be 
weiMed in accordance with the prin
ciples of EMedom. If these were con
sistently followed his future work 
could hot fa Li to meet with success. 
They would Watch hie career with 
interest and wished him God speed.

Col. O’Leary, on behalf of the 
Board of Trade and of the land 
settlement branch, addled his quota 
of appreciation of the services Mir. 
Hone had rendered to the two bodies. 
It might not be known generally that 
had it not been for the stand taken 
by the daily press of the city, in all 
probability there would1 have been 
nio land settlement branch in Plrince 
Albert today.

J. Stoaeham also spoke of the ex
ceptent work done for the lodge by 
M!r. Hone as a member of the enter
tainment committee.
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EVERYWHERE The Car That Tackles 
Every Job

When a man needs a car every job that can have 
for many jobs he turns ever been used for—mak- 
instmcttvely to the Ford ing the quick run to town 
touring car. on urgent errands—taking
Primarily, the Ford tour- produce to market and 
ing is a family car and as supplies back home— 
such has es tab- doing everything,
lished a splendid In fart, that a util-
reputation for ity car is called
service and de- upon to do.
pendability.

H3g8H*$8| And it does them 
But its useful- gjgHfiHBH all quickly, eco- 
ness does not end nomically and
there. You will No matter where you satisfactorily. A 
it j ,1 r i live or drive your car, , . * ,Una tne rora the nearest service sla- real car for work
touring doing

NEPONSET
Twin Shingles

Bird’s Nej
and form...... ......w_________ ___ ____
fire-safe protection on the roof. In adc

1. Have more asphalt waterproof
ing, more coating and more 
slate surfacing.

2. Cover twice the area of ordinary 
shingles with a saving orover a

Twin

Applicants for the position of 
Postmaster of Strathroy, left vacant 
by the death of David Evans, met the 
Post Office Inspect of of London 
Division <xm Saturday, at Strathroy. 
AippMcatiOns have been entered by 
about a docsem citizens, among whom 
are a number of war veterans. It is 
expected1 that the appointment wiE 
be made some time this month, by 
the recently-instituted Civil Service 
Corrmnissknn, before whom the appli
cations will be laid.

third in labor and nails.
3. Have the distinctive arched cut

out and come with red, green or 
blue-black slate surfacing.

4. Are packed in easy-to-handle
bundles. ,

Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingles are made by Bird & Son, Limited 
(Est. 1795), manufacturers also of Bird’s Canadian Twin 
Shingles, Art Craft Roll Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Neponset 
Black Building Paper and Combination Wall Board. There’s 
a Bird’s product for every sort of building.

We are headquarters for Bird’s roofings,
building papers and wall board, HJ

and recreation.

F. O. B. Ford, Ontario $445. Taxes
Eketrte Sorting and hghttng oqaiptmrd $85 extra

See Any Authorized. Ford Dealer

CASTORIA
McCORMICK & PAULSOLD IN For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bearsBignamreof Æa&ffîé&J&Ü

Watford JOHN McKERCHER CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

PLYMPTON before much damage was done. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shame and daughter, Mrs. 
Lanth of Port Huron' had just re
turned from the burial of Mr. 
Shiaine’s mother, Mrs. James Shaine, 
of Belmont.

Rev. D. K. Farris of Queen’s Un
iversity gave a very interesting ad
dress to South Plymipton Y. P. M. 
S. Sunday evening on the work of 
Queen’s University missionary as
sociation and his past experiences 
on mission fields. It was much appre
ciated by all. Rev. Mr. Farris is leav
ing shortly for North Thompson, B. 
'C.., to continue his work.

The BpWorth league meetings 
bave been very interesting. A con
test between white and red teams 
has been held to promote the mem
bership. On Thursday evening the 
contest was brought to a close with 
the white side winning. Harold Smith 
of Plympton1 was the captain. The 
red side is exipeoted to put on an en
tertainment and banquet later.

Mrs. Barber of Wyoming visited 
with 2nd tone of Plympton friends 
recently.

On Monday evening the tiome of 
Del Shaine was damaged by tire from 
an overheated pipe. When the sons 
gave the alarm the neighbors with 
fire extinguishers and the fire brig- 
ade from Wyoming put out the hlaze
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SUSPENDED SENTENCE FOR 

JOHN RIDOUT

Conditioned upon admission to a 
home for the aged, sentence has 
been suspended by the Magistrate C. 
Woodrow on Joseph John Ridkyut, 76 
years old Watford man who recently 
pleaded guilty to a serious charge. 
The disposition of this case caused 
considerable worry to the court as 
well as to prosecuting and defence 
counsel and at a recent sitting of the 
court a move by defence counsel to 
change the plea was denied by the 
magistrate. Reports of mental tests 
failed to furnish sufficient grounds 
for his admission; to an institute of 
that nature and officials were in 
somewhat of a quandary as it was 
felt a jail sentence at his age might 
have a serious effect on his health. mmStudy the W»nt Ad«. Page 4.

The battery in your car makes or mars the 
pleasure of driving. It is usually stowed away 
out of sight but it is the most important unit 
in your car. Without a battery your car is 
lifeless, with a weak inefficient battery it is 
crippled. But with a powerful, long-lived 
Prest-O-Lite, the engine leaps into action at 
the touch of the starting pedal, live current 
flows through the spark plugs, the horn re
sounds its warning, light floods the roadway. 
Prest-O-Plates the final product of the “oldest 
service to motorists in America” developed in 
the greatest battery laboratory in the World— 
give Prest-O-Lite batteries their power and 
long life.

When Painting 
choose Scarfe’s
—not only beautifies but 
safeguards your home from 
wear and weather. When you buy a new battery, 

go to a Prest-O-Lite dealer, 
who will prescribe the right 
battery for your particular car. 
Then wherever you go there is 
a Prest-O-Lite Service Station 
to keep your battery in perfect 
condition.

OUTSK «MIE

Scarfe & Co., Limited 
4 Head Office and Factory - Brantford, Ont.

FARMERS’
CO-OPERATIVE

STORE R. M0RN1NGSTAR “WAT-FORD
FORD SALES AND SERVICE GARAGE’WATFORD, ONT.
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f Varnishes & Paint
Surface Satisfaction
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VARNISHES PAINTS 
ENAMELS STAINS

for every purpose


